Costume America
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www.costumeamerica.com

Phone: (631) 414-7464

email: info@costumeamerica.com

Costume Plot for Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat
IMPORTANT MESSAGE: *January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20
costumes or less may incur a 10% charge per item. **We reserve the right to
impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received less than 3 weeks lead
time (all paperwork, including measurements and deposit) **The 2 week
standard flat rate pricing for any complete costume with all accessories,
including alterations, repairs & cleaning is $75.00 unless noted otherwise or as
part of a seasonal special.**
Narrator:
Male Option 1: Harem pants, vest, sash, fez hat
Female Option 1: Harem pants, matching top, headpiece w/veil
Male Option 2: Dark 3 piece suit, shirt, tie
Female Option 2: Dark women's suit (skirt or pants), light blouse
Joseph:
1) Harem pants, peasant shirt, vest, rope belt
2) "Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" (long multicolored robe) $85.00
3) Additional ragged and bloody peasant shirt and vest $40.00
4) White short tunic, white tailcoat/suit jacket, Egyptian collar, cuffs
5) Egyptian tunic, belt, collar, cuffs, headpiece, armor
Jacob:
Long Arabic style tunic, long robe, rope belt, headpiece
Brothers:
Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar, Zebulum, Dan, Naphtali, Gad, Asher, Benjamin
Long tunics, long robes, harem pants, peasant shirts, vests, rope belts, headpieces

Wives:
Harem pants, harem skirts, harem tops, vests, headpieces w/veils
Potiphar:
White short tunic, black/white high collared suit jacket, white knee socks, monocle
Mrs. Potiphar:
Sexy black sequin dress OR black harem dress, long black gloves, black headpiece, collar
Butler:
Dark Egyptian tunic, high collared striped vest, white gloves, bowtie
Baker:
White Egyptian tunic, chef's coat, chef's hat
Pharaoh:
White Elvis jumpsuit w/cape, belt, Pharaoh headpiece
Pharaoh's Guards:
Egyptian tunic, armor, collars, cuffs, helmets
Dancing Girls:
Saloon Girls: "Saloon girl" dresses, long gloves, headpieces, crinolines, chokers
"Supremes": Sequin dresses, long gloves, pearls, boas
Calypso Girls: Egyptian dresses, fruit hats
Ishmaelites:
Dark harem pants, dark shirts, dark robes, dark headpieces
Male Chorus:
Arabic: Long tunics, long robes, harem pants, peasant shirts, vests, rope belts, headpieces
Go-Go Jo: Bell-bottoms, flashy 60s style shirts, pants
Potiphar's slaves: White short tunics OR white shorts, white butler style jackets, white knee
socks, cuffs, collars
Female Chorus:
Arabic: Harem pants, harem skirts, harem tops, vests, headpieces w/veils
Go-Go Jo: 60s dresses, long gloves, bell-bottoms, flashy shirts, hats skirts
Mrs. Potiphar's Girls: Black/white short dresses, collars, cuffs, long white gloves, Egyptian
headpieces

Special Notes
***These costumes are based on our interpretation. Sometimes it is necessary for
us to send out costumes that not exactly what is on the costumes plot or our
website due to sizing or availability. However, we do make sure that all the
costumes still suit the character.***

***Barrier spray is suggested to use on costumes for all actors wearing make up to
protect costumes and prevent irreversible stains and damages (Barrier spray:
$14.99)***

For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available for $250 for 2 hours (Nassau
& Western Suffolk) ($300 for 2 hours Eastern Suffolk and Queens). A visit involves
dressing your cast, making minor adjustments to costumes, and any help with wardrobe
that the costumer can address within the 2 hours on-site.
For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store employees for an
additional fee ($50 for Nassau/Western Suffolk each way. $85.00 each way Eastern
Suffolk and Queens). Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop. Additional time is
at pro-rated costs: 3rd week ½ rate, 4th week ¼ rate. All shipping costs out and back
are in addition to costume rates and will be added to the final bill before shipping (once
costumes are bagged, boxed and weighed).

